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SPECIAL BARGAINS
•A.T TUB

PUTNAM
Clothing House

FOR ONE WEEK.
LOT 8,736.

180 Men’s CatMmero Frock Bulls. «®°d style,
•tncitf ait wool, dark color, attea on .coats 34 to
44. This lino of Suit* willbo cloud at to a suit.
Extraordinary Bargain.

LOT 8,204.
atti3.&oasulu Former price, tifl.W.

LOT 8,223.
183 Men’s Caiilmcre Suits, Double Breast, Sack,
with f?ncy “ripe, very stylish for young men.
This lineor Bulls are worth flaw®propose to
close thornat tho low price of Sta a suit.

LOT 8,294.
m Men’s Cutaway. Blnglo Breast. Frocg Sulfa,
sizes 34 to 44. very stylish, not uniteall wool, look
lo be wellworthSttLOO. Wa shall close them at
88a suit.

LOT 8,056.
'-if jooMen’* Single Breast Frock StiUi. cut tod madeflu tlis very latest style, alt sizes. oil.wool, war-

ranted. we shall cloib this line or Suita el 810
eecb. Former price. (19.

«LOT 10,279.
to* Men's Casslroere Suits. SingleBreast, Froek.
■trlctlr ell wool, sizes from 34 to 44. These Bulls
are well-worth %\t. but -we tU&U close them atA 810 etch. which Is very cheap.

LOT 8,711.
\ 133 Men’s Blsck Worsted. Single Bresst. Sack

Suits, sizes 34 to 44. cut end mede In the very
I latest style, to bo closed out at(id. Sold every*u where at 810.50and 318.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
We shall offer some Gigantic Bargains that we cannot
advertise, but will sladly show themat our store. '

All theabove Suits were made In our own maaufac*
torr, and at prices within reach ofevery man.

Goods scat toany partof thecountry on approval C.
O. D. expresspaid.

Seed for cardsof self-measurement.

Pntnam Clothing Moose,
MINER, BEAL & IIACKETT,

Proprietors and Manufacturers.
W, 11.FIKLOSO, Manager.

TO BUYERS OF

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

‘

MBIT, BME & CO.,
' Cop. Haflison-sL ana WaliasMT.,

. The only Wholesale
CASH CLOTHING

.HOUSE in the West,OF-

. FER BARGAINS that
*no Long-Time House
' can compete with.
|| TERMS:
;• j6 por cent off,fjj 6 por cent off.

7 per cent off.

AUCTION SALES.
: .<V .A.TXBISJ'ID

"THE GREAT
: AUCTION SALE

OP THE

STOCK AND FIXTURES

A. H. MILLER
JEWELER,

(ComerState n-rt Monroe>ati.). MuU clow budne
May 1. Sale* dallyat IO:ao a. m. and a:3op. m.

FLEU9IIEIM, HAKKKU & CO.. Auefra.
JOHN 11. FKKNCItrrlll cnnrliicttlielate.

aTOOKIIOLUHKS* MEETINGS.

JOLIET & CHICAGO RAILROAD CO.
SECRETARY'B OPFIOB,

CHICAGO, March 17, 1670.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Stockholders of the .Toilet * ChicagoPallroad
Company archereby notified that the annual mecthic
of saidCompany. for the electionof Directors ami thu
transaction of such otherbusiness aa may be presented,
win be heldat the Kcnnnintlleo of theChicago ft Alton
lUUroad Company. In Chicago. 111., on Monday, the
7lh dayof April m**t, at 10o’clock a. in.

Thr tramtrr hooks will he dined on the31atInstant,
at the closeofbusiness hours on thatday, and reopened
outbe ß thdayorAt^lnext.i M{[{A|tKß<

TO HEM.

For Rent.
Me of 3 Rooms in cor, of Reap loci

fleeooiS floor,orrr Korthwritcru NaMonal Hank. AlioMtier room* in ltcat*r Block and ilia McCormick
"~ r " lUL>kg j?OO.M BLOCH.

OCCAM STGAnsilll'S.

NORTU GEKMM UOYB.
New York London Paris.

Steamers ull every Biturdsr from Hew York forRouljumoton end Bremen. PMaeagcrt booked for
London soil Part* at lowou ratci.

RATES OK PAHSAUK-Krota Now York to South*amptoo, London. Havre. sndllrcmoo, flrstcaUn, SIOOseeci-na cabin, *%• Kfc Return Hckeust
«ducedT»w.. ofcLnunta i co., auowlim: Oreon.N. 11. CLAUboUMUo A CU., 3 South CUrk*st..AgentsforChicago.

7'o Glunow,Liverpool^ Londonderry.romPleriiN. It., footof Can«l*s(..& , y
““uunucrr»*

EVERY TinJUbDAfr.
FirstCabin. f M to 170,according to accommodation.

. Return ticket*. gift*to si w. Second Cabin. no, re*turn tickets, S7V siecraite, *2O. 1
AUSTIN iULDWISStCO.. Ag'ts. TSDrotdwty, N.Y.JAMES WAKRACK. Henera) westernManager.

I’.'* Wiutilnitton-st.. Culcago.

110181.

Hotel Bristol,
ulli-av. aud 42d*st„ Now York,

®^4Rfiniiri!sW!Brk.’BgS•Ugsst suites of sportiaeaUby addressing
J. U. COlißi, Uaoagec.

tj:as.

10 POUNDS
OF

FINE SAMPLE TEA
FOB

333.00.
HONG KONG TEA CO.,

110 & U 3 MADXBO-N.BT.
financial.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN,
BANKER AMO DEALER IN

GmnMit Bonds and Foreip EicFan
OFFICE—CRAMBBR OF bOMUKftCK.

WASHINGTON.
Democratic Talk Predomi-

nant .in the Debate
of Yesterday.

Largely Flavored by an In-
fusion of Kentucky

Bourbon,

The Straight, Stiff Article In
the Case of Black-

burn.

But Much Diluted and Bather
Ineipid as Dealt Out by

Knott,

Some Constitutional Consider-
ations Presented by

Robeson,

A. Virgin Effort with Good Stuff
in It by Harbor of

Chicago.

The New Hampshire Case
Now Pending in the

Senate.

Evident Certainty tlmt Pro-Tom.
Bell Will Bo Barred

Out.

The Migration of Negroes Thor-
oughly Alarming the South-

ern Planters.

THE HOUSE DEBATE.
KMOTt’S USUAUKB.

fateful JHipatch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April O.—Tlic debate in

tbo House to-day was well attended and inter-
esting on both sides. Frocior Knott, of Ken-
tucky, was the first speaker. It was expected
that bis speech to-day would bo one of great ef-
fect lor the Democracy. It was a bloody*
shirt speech on the Democratic side. An
ardent admirer of the Bourbon stamp
In the gallery sain: “It Is
a better bloody-ohlrt speech than Frye's. It
was a defensive argument, and was designed
apparently as a reply toGarfield. Indeed, all
the Democratic speakers have endeavored to
refute Garfield's strong points. Proctor Knott
especially tried to prove that the people ofKen-
tucky didnot originate.the Jaw wldch the Dem-
ocrats now seek to repeal, but ho was compelled
to admit that theDemocrats, as Garfieldcharged

, they did,
VOTED SOLIDLY FOB TUB LAW.

It Is now said that every Democratic Senator
voted lor this bill, and they did so as a step to
secure human rights. Knott took the cuatoma-
rv Democratic ground that the law should bo
repealed because It Is unconstitutional.

Ilauk, ot Tennessee, almost the only Repub-
lican from the South, mode his maiden speech,
and It was one ol the notable speeches of the
session. U attracted attention ostnucKon ac-
count of the fact that Mr. Hauk Is
if native of Tennessee, a Union man
and Republican, as an account of Us Intrinsic
merits. The speech was delivered In a very
forcible, easy, and earnest war, and showed that
the South has at least one Republican who will
takeprominent rank in tlio House. Tho apcccli
wag

FULL OP POINTS
which the Democrats will (Inti It difficult to an-
surer. Hero arc some of them: After the War
there were dlsturnlm? elements in many
places, hut these elements were largest
where there were the most Democrats, and
whore there was the largest number of colored
men who desired tovotu the Republican ticket.
If this law* should bo enforced Instead of re-
pealed, fair elections In tho South would bo pos-
sible, and many Democrats who now falsely
represent so much in Comrress would bo sup-
planted by tho Republicans. No Federal sol-
dier anywhere ever prevented a Democrat from
voting or interfered with the ballot-box. The
President’s policy of good feeling was well
meant, but

HAD NOT PBEN PAIRLT IIBCBIVBD
by the South. Ton years ago the South' was
Republican. What have become of the Repub-
lican States ! They have been crushed by ter-
rorism and bulldozers. Tho Democrats Brecon-
Bluntly pratingabout the unconstltutlonality of
the low. Mr. Houle had never seen a Democrat
in the South who did not thoroughly under-
stand the Constitution, whether be could read
or not.

Kx-Secretary Robeson made bis* first speech,
which showed that ho Is to take rank as one of
the foremost debaters In the House. Tho speech
wos strong, logical, convincing, and was deliv-
ered withgreat earnestness and power. Many
listened to him at first out of curiosity to know
of what material

ONE OF (HUNT'S OLD CABINET

officers was made, but they followed him to tho
dose out of admiration for his great ability,
and his fordblu presentation of tho Republican
side, fils argument os to tho constitutionality of
tho Republican position was unanswerable. He
showed tho fallacy of the Democratic nssumb-
Uon that tho repeal proposes merely negative
legislation. It Is, on tho contrary, he eakd, an
afllrmallvo declaration that tho civil authorities
•hall not keep tho peace nt the polls, und tho
Republicans stand llrm toresist tho otllrmatlve
enactment of that proposition. Tho Democrats

FRBQUBNTI.T INTERRUPTED
to fcnow what jurisdiction tliu United States
could have within a Bluto. Mr. Robeson had at
hand a decision of the Supremo Court lo tho
Brst fugitive stava ease, which asserts
that wherever the United Slates has guar*
sDtecd a right, or has a duty to perform,
It also has tho power under the Constitution to
enforce that rlubt,and white under the decisions
of the Supreme Court tho UnitedStates has no
voters of Us own creation, It makes tho electors
of States Us own, and under the Constitution

CAN PBOTBCT THEM
Id the exercise of theirrights lo voting at Fed-
eral elections. Tho legal positions of Mr. Kobo-
son's BDsccb were stronger than those of any
speech yet delivsred.-

Ad Incidentof Robeson's speech was the per*
sUteut. almost Impertinent Interruptions by
Mr. McLsoe, of Maryland, who represents tho
politics of the old school on the door, and who
brings with him, apparently, the con-
ceit, assumptions, and arrogance* of
that school. Mr. Robeson showed bow
fallacious Is the parallel which Sena-
tor Thurman and 'Frank Hurd attempted
to drawbetween British precedents and oar in-
stliuUoßfi, and concluded with a perorationof
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OUTICI)IU,CU'riC(IHA RESOLVENT

(yticura
REMEDIES

Infallibly Cure all Bkln and Soalp Dis-
eases, Soaty Eruption* Itohlnga,

' and Irritations.
The testimonials of permanentcures of Bklo and

Scalp Diseases which have been (he torture of a
lifetime, hr the CtmemiA Rkxbpiis, are more
wonderful than any over before performed by any
methods or remedies known to tho medical pro-
fession. .

CuTicuna Resolvent. a powerful Blood Puri-
fier. is the only purifying agent which finds Its way
Into the circulating fluid and thence through tho
oil and sweat-glands to the surface of the skin,
thus destroying tho poisonous elements with which
these vessels have been dally charged.

COTiouns, the Great Skin Cure, appliedexter-
nally, arrests all unnatural or morbid growths
which cover the surface of tho diseased Blands and
tuMs withScaly. Itching, and Irritating Humors,
speedily It removes them. leaving the pores open,
healthy, and free from diseased particles of mat-
ter.

Thus internally and externally do these great
remedies act in conjunction, performing cures Hist
have astonished tho most noted physicians of the
day.

SALT IUIEUAI FOR 30 TEARS
On the Soad. Face, and Greater Port of

thoDotly, Cured.
Messrs, Weeks £ Potter— Gentlemen: I have

boon a great sufferer with Salt Ithentu for 30
years, commencing In my head and face ond ex-tending over the greater part of my body. I have
taken gallons of medicine fur the hiooil 11 f different
kinds, and triad good physicians, all of which did
meno good, and 1 camo to the conclusion that!
could not be cured. Hut a friend called ray atten-
tion toan article in tho Union on akin diseases, andnull .U Htl IU.IWIU llt *M\J umWM Wl, «»IU ......

1 not a box of CuTicuu*. The Ant application
vrns a (treat relief, and tlio third took the scales all
off, ami I teit llko a now man. I have used three
60-ce>jt boxes and my skin Is smooth. and I con*
aider myself entirely cured. Hoping that this may
bo seen hy some one afflicted as I have been (If
there Is any) Is my earnest wish. And I cheerfully
recommendIt to all persons afflicted with llko die*
eases. Yours truly. It. Wilson Lord.

Aoawam, Mass,, Sept, 0, 1878.
The Cuticura Soap should be used for cleansing

all diseased surfaces, as most soaps are Injurious
to the skin. i

LEPROSY.
A Uodera Miracle. Astonishing BosulU

from- the Use of OU'i'ICUBA.
Messrs. Week* & Porrßß-acntlemens We

hove ncase of Leprosy in our poor-house which
is being cured by your Cuticura remedies. £ho
county hud employed all of our doctors and had
sent to New York for advice, but to no.avall.

The patientcommenced using the Cuticora and
immediately began getting better.

lie bad been confined to bis bed for two and one*
half years. Had not had hla clothes on durlpj! this
time. Last week ho dressed for the first lime.

When ho walked there would be at least one
quart of scales corao oil of him.

Tnls happened every day.
Wo think itIs a wonderful cure.
Wo do not sty ho is cured, but he Is In a fair

way to ba cared, to say the least. Yours truly,
DONNINO BROTHERS.Druggists and Booksellers.

Allegan, Mich., Feb. 11, 1879.
Note.—Messrs. DunningBrothers are thorough-*

ly reliable gentlemen, and wore unknown to us
Rrlor to the receipt of this letter. Wo firmly bo-

eve thisCimccuA will permanently euro this very
severe case of Leprosy, as It bas done many others.

Preonred by Weeks <fc Potter, Chemists and
Druggists, 300 Wusnlngton-st.. Boston, Mess.,and
fur sale by all Druggists and-Dealers. Price of
Cuticura, small boxes, 80 cents; largo boxes, con-
taining two and one-half times the quantity of
small, 81. Resolvent, 81 oorv>ottle. cuticura
Soar, JWcporcako; by mall, 39 cents; 3 cakes,
75 cents.

I ihia Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Weak and Sore Lungs,

VOLTAIC Conah« and Colds. Weak
k. , Back, Stomach, and Bowels,

Dyspcpslo, Shooting. Pains
through tho Loins and Back, Epnsms or Fits, and
Nervous, Muscular, and Spinal Affections, relieved
and cared when every other plaster, liniment, lo-
tion, and electrical appliance falls.

FUICXITUYKC.

SPIEGEL It GO.,
251 & 258 Waksh-av.

FURNITURE!
Bare & BeanliTol Basin.
Gita & Bleed Styles.
Bellalle & Bertie Wait
Prices ilia Teiy Lowest

We extend a cordial invitation to
all who contemplatebuying any ar-
ticle of FURNITURE this Spring
to examine our extensive stooge and
got OUR PRICES before making
their selections.

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUE will bo moiled ftoo upon
application.

Solo Agents for Tho Thonot Broth-
ers’ ViennaBent Wood Furniture.

SPIEGEL & CO.,
251 & 263 Wabash-av.,

NEAR JAOICSON-ST.

UATTAN TIIUjVKsT

w* ■ ■ WK ARE MAKING
ftVfQln What Is known InKurope aaMMsa ficte Ms.

MUMHffMt andcovcrlngthcm wlthCan*B H HBHi « V va. orKnsmclvd Cloth. TheyB I ißiilffto*™ universally scknowl-
-0 I ■ H U»%r(ejs cd to bo the mon eco-

nomical Trunk made, and will ttand any amount of
rough bandllngwlthout Injury.

Wo have alao In stock a large variety of Lunch and
Clothe* Baakcta. anda completeslock of

ICAXTAN FURNITURE.

Wakefield “SL.

force, strength, and eloquence that has not been
surpassed In Congress for many years.

tubnil was owe ottbrancb
which order-loving Republicans will bo glad to
note. Referring to Frank Hurd's menace of
yesterday, that the President would not dare
to veto the blit because "nls title la so
defective and his tenure of ofllco so uncertain,"
Robeson said: "I hope he did not mean that.
If ho did, and that Is tho giant of revolution
whoso baby fingers are seen in this House, the
responses from all over tho country to-day are
but tho muttering* of a storm which will in-
crease withresistless power until the men who
endeavor to unsettle the title of Uie President
of tho United States will bo forever swept from
the political horizon."

un. DLAcnnnuN,
of Kentucky, made a speech which was greatly
praised by his admirers. It was a vigorous,
earnest, personal speech, full of declamation
nnd rounded periods, witha strong Kentucky
flavor. It was rather an arraignment of the
Republicans for the post than support of Uie
Democratic position on constitutional grounds.
It contained some startling statements
which, perhaps tho Democratic party of the
country would hardly approve. *He maintained
that tho House bad absolute power to control
tho armv at any time by withholding supplies.
Negative' legislation, bo said, is never revolu-
tionary, and ho laid down 0programme for
legislators which practical men will hardly bo
llkety to adopt. Uo claimed that nobody en-
titles themselves tocredit among the people by
enacting affirmative laws, but by

REPEALING ODN.OXIOUB ONES,
nnd went bade to the days of tyrants for bis
quotations. TUo speech, which wna delivered
with great force, notillcd tlie country that the
Democrats will never surrender; that they
wilt remain hero during the period of
the constitutional life of Congress, March
4,1831, unless these lows arc repealed, mean*
while withholding supplies; and to warn
any weak-kneed brother from the Northern
wing of the Democratic natty that they roust
follow to theend the policy of no surrender,
Blackburn closes with this Authoritativethreat}

“Ho who dallies Is a dastard, and ho who
doubts is damned."

Blackburn’s speech wasmarredbyagratuitous
personal assault upon thePresident. The senti-
ment In lb which will most attract the atten-
tion of the Republicans, and which will most
alarm the North, is the deliberate and careful
declaration of theDemocratic purpose torepeal
the Supervisor law and pass the proposition
before the House. Mr. Blackburn, speaking by
authority said, “Wo don’t Intend to stop until
wo have stripped the statutes of the last
vestige of war legislation." In this deliberate
declaration of a man who Is too bravo to be
politic, the entire Democratic programme Is re-
vealed.

THE PEDATE.
To the WttUrh AtioelaltA Prut.

Washington,D, C., April o.—ln the House
the debate on the Army Appropriation bill was
continued by Mr. Knott. Ho spoke of the great
and historical Importance of the principle In-
volved. Qo characterizedIt os the great funda-
mental principle of republican liberty, that the
ballot-box should be protected from the slight-
est approach to militarypower, and that the
voter shall bo loft absolutely free In exercising
at the polls the highest prerogative of the citi-
zen. Ho quoted the JSngliuh statute of George
11. for the removal of troops from the
places wbero an election is to be held,
and cited Blockstone, “That It Is essential
that elections shall bo.absolutely free, and
that, therefore, oil undue.influencesarc Illegal
and are prohibited." ifo had expected that
such a question would have been discussed on
the oilier side withcalmness and dignity, hut In
this ho had been

GRIEVOUSLY DISAPPOINTED,
particularly In connection with the speech of
Mr.Frye. That speed), while It might have
been appropriate In the "small fry" of his
party at “cioss-roads " or a village barroom,
was unjust to that gentleman's genial and gen-
erous nature.

Mr. Knott concluded bis speech witha state-
ment of the beneficent reforms that would be
effected when the Democratic party." captured
the Uopltol," as ho firmly believedIt to bo In.the
plans of Providence that the party of.tbo people
should so triumph.

He did not Intend, mid be did not think hls
party Intended, to bo led away from the ques-
tion under conaiUcratlon to the discussion of

ANY COLLATERAL ISSUE
whatever,bub It intended to move right on to
the accomplishment of the high purpose upon
which they were resolved. Uo expressed h\a
ustonishment at the statement that the obnox-
lous words which it was now proposed to wlpo
Irom the statute-nook had been insorted on
motion ot SenatorPowell (Ky.l, and snld Ken*
lucky was proud ot mauyol her soni, but ot
none ot them was she prouder than ot Powell.
If be hud done nothing In his lone mid useful
career except stand day midcontend
manfully (as ho did) for the nurlty ot the
ballot-box and ior the uon-lntcrfcrencc of tho
militarywith thn elections, that act alone would
have secured to him the affection ot every lover
of libertv, mid a memorial more lasting than
sculptured marble or molded brass.

The Democratic party simply intended when
it

“OArTUIIBD TUB CAmor/ 1
to throw oil the chains that had been thrown
around tho people, to plant Its banner on the
dome of the Capitol, emblazoned with tho
leubiid, “ Equal and exact justice to all men;
exclusive privileges to none.” It Intended to
protect tho purity ot the ballot-box, which was
tho cornerstone of personal liberty and of free
government, mid to see to it that the military
shall at nil times, and under all circumstances,
bo subordinate to the civil authority, it in*
tended to preservo the ancient birthright of tho
American citizen to trial by jury In all Us
pnrliv. It Intended that all ringmasters and
jobbers and knaves, who bad fastened like vum*
Hires on the body politic of tho country for years
past,

shallnc diuvbn fokth,
as iho money-changers were scourged from the
templeby the Savior of mankind. U Intended
Unit every abuse of power should be arraigned
not oulvbefore Hie great bar of public opinion,
but before the established tribunals or the
country. It Intended to preservo tlicrlghts,
dignity, and equality of all (ho
States uulmoalrcd as tbo safest
protection of domestic concerns, mid as the
surest bulwark against anil-republican tenden-
cies. It intended to maintain thu federal Gov-
ernmeiit as supremo In Its constitutional sphere,
and to lot nil the States, In n splendid galaxy ox
equal Republics, move on forever In their ap-
pointed orbits with iho beauty and harmony
that inado the music of Iho spheres when ‘Mho
morning stars sane together and all sons of God
shoutca lor Joy.” [Applause on the Democratic
side.}

JlOUk?.
Howas followed, ou the Kcpubllcan side, by

Mr. Ilouk, who argued that It was absolutely
necessary fur the protection of the lives uml po-
litical rights of the colored and white Repqblle-
ans of the South that the authority of the mili-
tary lo preserve thu peaceat the polls should bo
luuiotaioeu. Tills speech, Doing by a Southern
man, attracted mwcli attention, ami was fre-
quently applauded ou the Republican side, andJeeredon tins Democratic side.
/ When the President bad offered peace and
conciliation ho had been answered with blood-
shed and riot, lie placed his opposition to Uie
present measure ou the broad ground of Us
merits. It permitted to stand on the statute-
hooks, there would be free elections lu tbo
South, mid tho Republicans would bo returned
to Congress by tho voice of a free people unawed
by bulldozers and TUtle Clubs. Others might do
os they pleased, but never, while ho bod a vote
on this floor, would bo vote to repeal those
statutes until every man la tho South,

WUVTB OU ULAOtf.
whethera carpet-bagger from the North or a
scalawag from the South, should have a free
and equal chance at the ballot-box. [Applause
on the Republican slcle.j It might be sola Dial
be (Uouk) was wavlug the bloody shirt. Well,if bis friends ou the other side nad notbloodied
it he would not have it toshake. He informed
bis friends on the other sldo that la JBBO the
place that knew them now wouldkuow them no
more forever. Then, If bo wero a member of
the House, ho would veto for a bill providing

President for tho exercise of tho veto power,
one then comparatively obscure, and who, but
for a combination of accident*, would have re-
mained to this day, nnd until his dying day, In
that obscurity for which Nature and hts Creator
scorned to nave designed him,—side by side
with the gentleman from Ohio had atood and
voted—Mr. Haves, of the same State. [Ap-
plause on the Democratic lido and In tho gal-
leries.) And now, by what sort of authority
had the gentleman from Ohio come to threaten
the House with a probable and possible action
of the Executive? What provision of the Fed-
eral Constitution undertook to clothe anybody,
—either the President himself or oncofhta
Privy Council, even Including the Pre-
mier, the Secretary of Stale,—to sit as
ho had done on the floor of tho House Inst Sat-
urday, and by his orcscnce nnd approval seem
to intimidate, overawe, and browbeat the
American CongressI [Derisive laughter on tho
Republican aide.)

Referring to uarflold’s statement regarding
Powell, Blackburn said: Did;not the gentle-
man from Ohio know that the amendment to
Powell's bill had been Incorporated upon lb

ON MOTION OF SENATOR VOMEUOT,
and that cverv Democrat had voted against It,
Senator Powell among the number! It was notcandid, itwas not fair for the gentleman from
Ohio to place a dead statesman In such a false
position. Let one take the darkened pages ofu\, to urn. i ta.v i4m.iii.iiwmIlls country’s history for the last seventeen long
years, and read It carefully, ami tell me then
whether it lies In the mouth of tills leader of
this once great but now waning party to
read lectures to anybody either on
tho score of revolutionary legislation or ex*
troucous Introduction of legislation on appro*
priation bills. Better farIn the face of tho rec-
ord which they have made, better to listen
patiently to the confirmed Inebriate as h«
dwells on the virtues of tcmpcraucc, or better
let the queen of the demi-monde elaborate the
beauties of female virtue, or let tho Devil orate
ot a scheme of universal redemption, than for
homilies on good morals ami lectures on revo-
lutionary legislation tobe delivered from such
a source. [Applause on the Democratic side.]
Let It go to the country that one party In this
Congress asserts that the manacles shall fall
from the limbs of freemen, and that the army
shall not hold Us mailed hand at the
throat of the sovereign, .and that the
other party declares that rather
than release Its grasp (t will bring the Govern-
ment to starvation.* 1 and those with whom 1
stand identified are willing to accept the issue.
Aye, more; we go further, and admit that we
arc the ones who make the Issue, and we arc
ready for you to accept It. Planting ourselves
on this broad ground, wo welcome controversy.For the first tune in eighteen years tho Democ-
racy Is back In power In both branches of Con-
gress. We propose to celebrate our return to
power by wiping from the statute-book these
degrading restrictions on freemen, and by strk*
ing away the shackles whk-b partisan legislation
has imposed. Wo do not intend tostop until
we have stricken the last vestige of your war
measurer, from the statute-book, llko those
which were bom of passions Incident to
civil strife, and which looked alone to the
abridgement ol the liberties of the citizen, un-
til we have an nntrainmclcd election, und an
unsupcrvlscd ballot, and an absolute free right
for the citizen to deposit bis ballot as the con-
ditions precedent which we oiler to you fur tho
passage of this bill. If the gentleman from
Ohio is tube excused (lor certainly' hocannot
be Justified) for parading before this House the
arffumentum (»terrorcm of a veto that Is cut and
dried to be put upon the bill which has not yet
passed, und If be is to be pardoned for warning
tho House that tho Executive branch of tho
Government will never yield Its assent to this
measure fa its present form, 1 ask whether I
moy not bo warranted and justified In employ-
ing equal candor in assuring that gentleman
and his associates that the dominant power In
this Congress, the ruling element In this
body, is

ALSO EQUALLY DETERMINED
until Us iust demands, sanctioned by all laws,
human and divine, protected and hedged around
by precedents without nulnbcr, demanded by
the people of this land without regard to sec-
tion, clamored for, not by the South alone, but
(u Phlladclpnla as well as In New Orleans, In
Sab Francisco and Boston as well as In Charles-
ton ami Savannah, are compiled with, this side
of the chamber, which basdemonstrated Its pow-
er, never means to yield or surrender, unless
this Congress shall have died by virtue of Its
limitation. [Wild ooplauso on thu Democratic
sldc.l A principle cannot be compromised. It
may bo surrendered, but that can only he done
by its advocates giving proof to the world that
they ora cravens uud cowards, and lack the
courage of their own convictions. Wo
cannot yield, and we will not yield.
[Applause and sensation.}, Let me assure my
friends on the other side that this Is the restora-
•tlon to power of a parly ns old as the Govern-
ment Itself, which for 100 years almost has
stood tho best, freest, truest exponent and
champion and defender of the doctrine of con-
stitutional limitations against thu doctrine of
aggrandizement of power. It in this organiza-
tion that has come back to rule, and rule In
obedience to the low. The Issue is laid down.
The gage of battle Is delivered. Lift lb when
you please, and weare willing to appeal to that
sovereign arbiter to which the gentleman from
Ohio so Handsomely alluded—the American
people—to decide between u«. We Intend to
deny to the President ot this Republic tho right
to exercise

SUCH UNCONSTITUTIONAL POWERS.
Wo do not mean to pitch this contest on the
grounds of objection to him who happens, if
not by “grace ofof Cod," bvthc “runof luck,"
to Pc administering that office. If from yonder
canvas (pointing toa picture hanging tocast of
the; Speaker's chair) the llrst President of the
Republic obould step down to assume powers
which the grateful people of an infant Republic
conferred Upon him as their Chief Magistrate,
if ho were here, fired bv that patriotic ardor
which moved lilm in 'the earlier and bet-
ter day* of this great Government, to
him wo would never consent to yield
unconstitutional powers, or to real
the liberty of the citizens In anv man’s discre-
tion; nor would bo receive It. It was not for
lltc earlier, hut for the later, Executives of this
Government to grasp and seek to. retain such
questionableprerogatives. It is made on prin-
ciple, not on policy, and it

3 CANNOT PC SUimRNDERBP.
Standing on such broad ground, clothed lo
such a panoply, resisting tills eaao on the broad-
est principle of justice, we srocontent to appeal
to the people of this land. There is no tribunal
before which weare not willing to carry tills
case of contest, and we are ready to allow Ulm
who rules the doctrines of man to Judge be-
tween us and give victory to tho right.
I do not mean to imitate the gen-
tleman from Ohio, I disclaim any
authority tostate what others may do, but X do
meanto'say that there is not to be found a sin-
gle mun on this side of tho House who will over
consent to abandon omi jot or tittle of the ialth
that is in him. 1 would not surrender it if he
would, and ho would not (he begged tho other
side to believe) tie coerced by threats or Intimi-
dated by the party in power. Wo oro planted
on our convictions. There wo will stand. Ho
who dallies is a dastard, and ho who doubts is
damned. (Loud applause.!

When Blackburn concludedhis speech be was
surroundedby his colleagues, who congratulated
him upon it.

...Speeches upon the legal and constitutional
aucstions involved were made by Gibson and

. Turner, and tiio House took a recess.
EVENING SESSION.

There wero not a dozen members present, and
but few persons In thu galleries, when thu House
met at 7:30.- Tho (list speech of thu evening
was tuado bv Mr. Harbor, who premised his re-
marks by saying that ho took the present o|>-
portunltv Cor speaking because It seemed proba-
ble from thu present condition of affairs that
this would bo thu last session the American
Congress would ever hold, and concluded With
thu declaration that, should the President sign
the bill, ho would Incut tho lasting execration
of su overwhelming majority of tho people of
tho North.

other SPEECHES
were made by Mr. Jluwk, in opposition to the
proposed repeal, and Iloauan, In Its favor.

Mr. IJrlgiH, In a speech In favor of repeal,
alluded to the man who was under the training
of the bondholders for thu nextPresidential can-
didate. That man would land at thu Ooldeu
Gate and would be received by shouting thou-
sands. They would shout hosannas to the re-
turning hero, and would perhaps throw up the
hst and buw thu knee to aq AmercauCicsar.

Jlorr—Bully. (Laughter.]
After furtherremarks Dy Mr. Bright, during

tho course of which he was frequently inter-
rupted by Messrs White and Horr, the House
look arecess until IX to-morrow..

• BABBEIt. ’

TEE CHICAGO RBPRBBBNTATIVI MAXES BIS
FIRST SPEECH,

Baidal DUpatcA to Hi Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April 3.—KspresenlailTS

Barber, of Chicago, mode his first speech In tbs

for holding nil national elections under the au-
thority of the United States, under the protec-
tion of the United States entirety. [Laughter
on the Democratic side.]

RonnsoN.
Mr. Robeson followed, lie confined himself

to tho question of law Involved In the discus-
sion, and said It Is proposed here to restrain the
civil officers of the United States from keeping
the peace at any election in any State. Ry what
mcansl By civil means, not by mihUry means,
for the right of the civil officers, tho Marshal of
the District, If you nlcasc, to summon a posse
comiUtus is a right to summon the ordinary
military Companies that may be within tho body
of his bailiwick. The right to summon armed
troops If they bo within the body of the baili-
wick is a civil, not a military right, and Is in the

Interest of the Inviolability amf strengthof the
civil law. Can that be doubted by the any law-
yer? Can It be contradicted by any man? The
Jurisdiction of the UnitedStates comes within
the States wherever It has any United Slates
duty to perforin. That Is not only aense, but
good low. Wherever the United Slates has
guaranteeda right, wherever a right comes by
the Constitution and Is guaranteed by It. there
the United States bat a right, and must have a
right, to enforce and

CARRY OUT THAT POWER.
Mr. Klmrael—Where has the Halted States

guaranteed the right to vote!
Mr. Robeson—it has guaranteed the right to

every mini Id Maryland who lias a right to vole
for the most numerous branch of the Stale
Legislature, that ho shall vote at a peaceable
election for members of Congress. [Applause
on the Republican side.) 1 know that the
Supreme Court has declared that the UnitedStates has no voter of Us own creation In the
States. I know that tt has declared that tho
Tight of suffrage Is not givenin the Stales by
tin* Constitution of the United States, but that
docs not cover the case. Thu Constitution pro*
Tides that thu House of ItcDrcscntatlvcs shall
be composed of members chosen every second
year by the people of the several States, and
that the electors lu each State shall have tho
qualifications requisite of Urn most numerousbranch of the Legislature as given hr the State.
The qualifications (within the limits of the
Fifteenth Amendment of the Constitution) are
made by thu Slates. The United States docs
not confer the right of suffrage on these hull-vidualb, but the United States adopts to its suf*
frage, by description, the class that has already
the right of suffrage given toIt bv the States.
It

MARES THEM ITS VOTERS
for the election of its officers, and it is bound to
guarantee to them a free and fair election.
[Applause on the Republican sldc.l It Is tech-
nically and verbally true that the United States
does uoc confer the right of suffrage on those
menwho vote for the most numerous branch ofa
StateLegislature; that the right of suffrage
amf qualifications necessary to It are prescribed
by the States. But the United States docs say
that every man who belongs to that class, every
man who has that qualification, shall bean
elector for members of the House of Rcorc-
sentotlvcs. That Is a light which it guarantees.
What Is the guarantee of the United States
worth if it is not clothed withpower to carry It
out)

Mr. Robeson argued that the proposcdleglsla-
tlon was unconstitutional, and continued: My
friend from Ohio (Hurd) has sold it becomes
us to

LOOK SHARPLY AND KEENLY
as to the use of the militarypower, for by It
Republics have always died. I take Issue with
him there. The Inst tinal blow at the liberty of
tbe Republic has come from the sword, but It
has uot been until some branch of the Govern-
ment has usurped to Itself the rights which 'it
didnot enjoy under the Constitution and laws
ol the country. It bos not been until some
branch of Government—usually a branch
claiming more specially to represent the popular
will—has usurped to itself the powers that did
not belong to It. Itwas only after the tang
Parliament of England had disgusted the coun-
try with Its disregard of civil aud personal
rights, and Us assumption of everything that
belongto the Government, that the stern sol-
dier, Oliver Cromwell, dared to go to that
Hooso and dissolve It with military power. It
was only after the Trench Assembly
bad made France, Its fair fields and
vino-clad bills, run red with the blood
of Us best citizens; not until Europe
was appalled at the scenes of murder perpe-
trated there; not until the world Itself stood
aghast at the crimes that were committed In
the name of liberty, that young Napoleon with
his armed forco wasable to seize upon the Gov-
ernment. My friends '(addressing the Demo-
cratic side of the House), it Is from disrupted
systems of government that military power
arises. It Is In the confusion, the disorder, the
lack of writs tobe executed by civil officers of
the law; It Is within tbe smoko of such a con-
test that "the man on horseback"rides In, and

LIDEUTT IS SACRIFICED TO ORDER.
Bo long as the civil process of law may bo prop-
erly executed by civil olfleers In this country
there Is no danger of military power. The
strong arms, the clear heads, the bravo hearts
of our people North and Bonth would never
yield to a standing army were it a million
strong, unless It became absolutely necessary
under the pressure of the usurped and arbitrary
power of come Irresponsible member of the
system tosacrifice liberty to order. That time
will nevercome In this country, unless you, my
friends, disregard the plain teachings of his-
tory.

Mv friend from Ohio (Hurd) also took occa-
sion’to sav In allusion to the Executive of this
country that his title was In doubt, and that
his tenure was not yet certain. Ido not think
that my friend meant that, because If ho did he
meant to anpeul to the giant of revolution.
Lot mo sav to tiim that the responses ail over
the country to-day are but the mutterlngs of a
storm which will Increase in vigormid fury ami
in resistless power until the men and party who
endeavor tounsettle the title of the President
will he swept forever from the political horizon.
[Loud applause on the Republican side uml In
the galleries.)

MU. PLACKIICUN

said ho was but a poor student of his country’s
history who was not able to satisfy himself that
from the foundationof the Constitution down
to the present time it had ever been held (and
that by tho highest authorities in tho land) that
itwas in the power of the House to control the
employment of the army by withholding sup*
plies. In tho very nature of things tho pro-
posed reneal could not bo revolutionary. Nega-
tive legislation was never revolutionary. Tho
Constitution did not give tho right to tho Presi-
dent tosend army forces Into any State, even
to suppress domestic violence, Bv no moans.
It required the President to protect any State
from invasion, but only conferred uponhim the
right to send soldiers to that State to

BUITHES3 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
when tho Legislature of that State or Governor
should make a requisition upon him. lie was
not permitted to anticipate domestic violence,—neither bo, nor the Legislature, nor the Gov-
ernor. Domestic violence must have been to
existence, mid that fact must Imvc been certi-
fied lo him by thu Legislature. More than one-
third of all tne permanent legislation affecting
that arm of the Government had been put upon
tbo statute books as riders upon an Army An*
proprlallon bill. If lectures were to bo read to
(ho Democrats let them come from some quar-
ter and uoino member not convicted ou tbo

record. Did the gentleman from Ohio
(Qurllold) remember the record ho
had made (n 18dS ou an amendment
offered br Mr. Wilson, of lowa, to au appro-
priation bill proposing torevolutionize tbo judi-
cial system of tbo country, proposing to rob tho
co-ordinate branch ol tho Government, propos-
ing to strip (he Supreme Court of tho preroga-
tives mid powers that the Federal Constitution
had clothedIt with! InvolutionI What, what
was there that the party the gentleman so ably
led had not done In that catalogue of crimes! lu
his speech on Saturday thu gentleman from
Ohio had

OIiALLBNOBD XU COJIBIU
to show a single Instance In tho history of the
country where the consent of the Executive bid
ever been coerced. lie(Uloekburu) accepted tho
gage ol battle which thugeutlcmuuhad thrown
dowo. Ho would read from the record
mid show ' him an Instance. On tho
Sd of March. ISQ7, Andrew Johnson had
signed an Array Appropriation bill under pm-
tost. Was there no coercion there! Why, the
record was fullof Instances, lie found thatIn
the Thirty-ninth Congress that had occurred
which would never fade from tho minds of Urn
American people. He referred to tho effort
which was made which came so nigh resulting
In thu successful Impeachment of tho Chief
Executive of the country. There were two
principal counts in tho Indictment on which It
was proposed to Impeach the Executive. One
was thu exercise ol the veto power, mid the
other his Interference, not in elections, but to
prevent Uie Interference of tho army power lu
elections. The count had been voted uoon
more than once, and the gentleman from Ohio
was on record every time as voting la their
favor, and ho had been supported. Id
his action, and bad standing by him
voting sidebv side with him to Impeach the

■;ej\ts.

% ■f

House to-night. Ho badan easy address, and
spoko in substanceas follows: Mr. Barker said'
be availed himself of Ibo ooportuolty to speak, -
sinco from tlio tenor of the debate this might be
the last sessionof the American Congees;. -Ho
thought bo ought to make at least one speech'
after tho arduous labors of the campaign. He
regarded the riders upon tho Appropriation bills
as a proposition to repudiate the highest oblige*
Uons which thenational sovereigntyowes to the
Individual voter, that of protection at the polls'
In the exorcise of the elective franchise. Ho
referred to the remarks of Mr.Stephens, of'
Georgia, that this duty had been left to tho
State Governments to the earlier ami better
days of the Hepublic, and said that none knew
better than Mr. Stephens that

'.fl

GREAT CHANGES
had taken place in tbo past few years; (batmen
have changed, and tho nation was changed. a

Ho then referred to tbo statementsmadeupon ,
the floor to-day by Mr. Houk. of Tennessee, as
substantially charging that several of the State
Governments in tho South are usurpations of
Oie most flagrant character; that large multi*' *

tudes of menwero disfranchised by tho perpe*
trillion of the worst crimes known to
tho wicked and frenzied factions, and
that in fact the majority now control]*
ing the House was secured by shameless
violations of law. Tho proposition to ‘

repeal the Federal election laws, ho sild, was
tbo response made by Congress to the sag*'
gestions of the President in his message. 110 '

understood the question to bo whether this
nation, having enfranchised four millions of
people, should desert them, and leave (Item to
the mercies of Southern olcgarchy. I

Bcferlngto Blackburn’s remarks this after*'
noon, be said It was not that gentleman’s fault
that the flag which now floats over the Capitol
had not long since become the symbol of tbo
departed glory and greatness of this country.
As to the course of the President, Mr. Barber
said Ibis bill

CODED NOT APPROVED
by the President without his Incurring tho
lasting execration of an overwhelming majority
of the people of tbo North.

IN THE SENATE.
TUB NEW HAMPSHIRE BSNATORSmP.

Special DUpatcfi to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C m April B.—Tho Senate to-

day began the consideration of the New Hamo-
shire Benatopjhip case, but proceeded no fnrtlicr
tban to listen to the reading of Uio majority
and minority roi>orts from the Committee on
Privileges and Elections, after which followed *

running debate touching the legal and constitu-
tional questions involved, which was, howfcver,
cut short by tlte adoption of a motion to go Into
executive session. Tho discussion will bo re-
sumed on Monday, until which time the Senate
adjourned. There Is not the slightest doubt
but that the report of the malority of the Com-
mittee, declaring Illegal and Invalid tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Charles H. Bell os Senatorfrom New
Hampshire byrite Governor of that State, willbo
sustained. This vacancy will, therefore, con-
tinue until the New Hampshire Legislature con-
venes In Juno next and elects a Senator. *

It Is probable that tho Senate Committee oa
Elections willnext take ap

TUR CASE OF SENATOR KELLOGG,
of Louisiana, whose scat is contested by Judge
Spoiford. lu. response to an inquiry to-olght,
Judge SpoSord declined to make known the
contents of the brief he has submitted,
saying he doubted the propriety of doing
so at this time. He stated, however,'
tliatho regarded the cate bo bad presented as
conclusively establishing his nebt to Senator
Kellogg’s scat* and that It was much stronger
than the argument ho submitted two yearsago.
Ho spoko m it ho foil sanguine of success. Tho
extremely partisan tendencies of tho majority
of the Committee are such that It would not ho
surprising if they should take advantage of tho
llrst flimsy pretext that offered to

RECOMMEND TUB OUSTING OK KELLOGG,
against whom tho Democrats generally enter*
tain Uic most bitter prejudice (or hia loyalty
and devotion to tho Itopublicau cause during
the crisis luLouisiana at the lost Presidential
election.

Senator Kellogg declares that he is quite
ready to meet this latest attempt tounseat him,
and promises to give his antagonists a warm re*
centum. He also intimates that ha will avail
himself of the opportuoltv to mako public some
verv Interesting facts regarding the perform*
slices ol iho Potter Committee, In which Mr.
Potter himself will not appear lu on enviable
light.

FREED MEN’S BANK,
AN INVESTIGATION TO UB MADE.

Special Dispatch to Tho Triton*.
Washington, April H.—Senator Bruce says

that tho story published in tho Democratic
papers of tills morning to the effect that be Icela
slighted by the treatment of the Republican
Senators, and asking aid of the Democrats to
effect certain purposes In the interest of (he col'
ored people, is entirely without foundation.
Senator Bruce has received a number of letter*
from colored men, asking him to move foran
investigation of the Freedmou’s Bank business.

ho some time ago resolved to do, and pre*
pared a resolution tooiler In the Senate, asking
the appointment of a special Investigation com*
nilttue. Mentioning bis intention casually to
another Republican Senator, he was reminded
that tho Dcmocrnti might not see fit, If they
granted the Committee, to make Senator
Bruce Chairman. Seoatorßruco thereupon asked
prominent Democratic Senators It their party
would depart from the universal custom in such
cases, and refuse to give Uie Chairmanship of
the Committee to him. It so, Senator Bruce
said he would have nothing to do with tho mat*
ter. He was assured by the Democrats that tho
usual plan would not bo departed from, tuut
that he wonid bo placed lu charge of tho In*
vestfgation if he offered the resolution upon
which it was founded. This ho expects to do la
a few days. Senator Bruce says ho declined to
serve on the Pensions Committee because he
wanted to devote his time to the Freedmen’a
Bank Investigation, and because the work of
the Pensions Committee, upon which he had
already served four years, was the most mo*
notonous and least satisfactory ttanch of th*
whole work of the Senate.

810 MONEY.
tub bass with which tub man who carimbs

Tint HAG SPEAKS OP SEVERAL UUNDUEP3 Off
MILLIONS.

JfurclalDitortch to Ths TWpKne.
Washington, D. C., AprilB,—Secretary fiber*

man, In tho course of ou interview, takes a
hopeful view of the financial situation. bpcak-
InX of llm completion of tho refunding of (ho

5-£oe Into 4 per cents, ho says: “It will be
dona before the Ist of July, and it may bo <lur*
jug tho present month, though three months
aco I would hare been satisfied with cotnpM*
Jug it during this year. Tho eaio in six
months of $350,000,000 of 4 pur cent bonds,
and the payment of an equal amount of
0 per cent bonds, with an annual saving of
Interest of $7,000,000, Is one of thu least
wonderful results of resumption. Wo bavo
only to sell $03,000,000of 4 percents, and then
all thu 5-fiOa will bo pala oIT. That Is wbat la*
tercsts me now.’1 As to the tuu-dollsr certifi-
cates, bo said: “The Treasurer only .com-
menced to supply orders yesterday, and sent
out $500,000. Tho certificates will, In time, bo
held forealo by every bank and banker to tho
United States, and by several thousand Post-
masters and other officers. Tho amount that
will bo taken 1s now

J'UUBLT A GUESS.

Tho tendency (s growing among farmers and
men of moderate means to keep their rciay
money or savings in Government securities, and
this is greatly to be desired. If It Is found
that tho cerllflcateis ore readily taken. 1 wilt
seek to pay off by this sale thu 5 per cent 10-40
hoods, but. It not, I will sell the 4 per cent
consolsslowly st a rate that will cover, If pos-
sible, tho Interest accruing during the valU
There need be no hurry about refunding tua


